
freet End, opened the Mail, and took thereout the Wor
cester and Oxjord Bags j the Worcester Bag containing 
the Ludlow, Tenbuiy, Jind Bromyard Letters i the Ox
ford Bag containing tbs Burford, Whitney, and Wood-
fietk Letters*. 

Tbe Postmaster Generai thinks proper to advertise tbe 
Publick, ttarwhoever fiTati-ztpprrhend nnd convict, o7~ 
cause to be apprehended and convicted, both or dither of 
the Persons who- committed the laid Robbery, will be 
intitused-to a Rtward qf zoo /. befijti the Reward 
given by Act of P arliament for apprehending of Highway 
men. Or if any Person, wbsher Accomplice in the 

said Robbery, or knovSirig thereof, flail make Disioviry 
whereby the Perfont, or either of them who committed 
tht Jame, may be apprehended and brought to Jujhct, 

juch Discoverer will, upon Conviction of the Party or 
Parties, be intituled to tbe fame Reward, and also have 
his Mujejlys most gracious Pardon. 

By Command ef the Postmaster General. 
J> D. Barbutt, Secretary. 

Genertl Post-Office, April 2, 1740. 
Whereas tbe Poll-Boy carrying the Bristol Mail from 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and set upon between 
Three and Four a Clock this Morning, a little beyond 
Knigblibridge, by afingle Person on Phot, of a dark Com
plexion, and a middle Stature, having on a ligbt-colour'd 
Herjiman'i Coat with the Cape bus tori'a up, who led him 
into an adjacent Field, dnd there took from him the Bath 
and Bristol Bag!, put them into a Green Bag, and 
rode off with them fowardi London on the Horse that 
carried thesaid Mail. 

The Postmaster Generiihthinki proper to advertise the 
Publick, that whoever Jhall apprehend and convict, or 
cause to be apprehended and convicted, the Person who 
cbmtnltted Ikii Robbery^ will be inlituld toa Reviard 
of Two Hundred Poundi, befidei the Reward given by 
Act qf Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or 
is any Person, whether Actomplict in the said Robbery, 
or knowing thereof, fiall make a Dijcovery it hereby the 
Person wbo committed the same may be apprehended and 
brought te Justice, such Discoverer will, upon Conviction 
ofthe Party, bc intituled to the same Reward, anddlso 
hakre hit Md'Hy's mill gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

Wirte Licence Office, April ro, 1740-. 
His Majesty'! Commissioners for managing the Reve

nue arising by Wine Licence!, give Notice, Tbat con
stant Attendance ii given at their Office in Arundel 
Street in the Strand, for Dispatch of the Businesi there
of, on Tuesday!, Wednesday!, Thursday: and Friday! in 
the Tqnnoon, Holiday: excefied. 

Wine Licence Office, April 20, 1740. 
All Person! iwing, or engaged fir Arrear: of Rent 

for Wine Licence:, or whose Licence: are expired, are 
thereby required to lake Notice, That if they do not pay 
their said Arrears, and*rtnew their said Licences with 
all Speed, they will be forthwith prosecuted for thesame. 
And wbereas his. Majesty's Commissioners for granting 
Wine Licence: have received certain Information of di
vers Persons presuming lo retail Winei without Licence, 
and to whom Letters have been sent advertising them 
of the-Penalties incurred thereby ; Theft are also te givi 
Notice^ tbat un/efi fu(h Persons do speedily apply them

selves lo the said Commissioners, the Laws in fitch Cafes 
made and provided will be forthwith put in Execution. 

Hand-in-Hand Fire Office. 
The DireBori give Notice, That a General Meeting of 

the Members of the said Society will be held at their 
Office in Angel Court on Snow. Hill, oti'Thursday the-
ith os May next, by Tbret in tbe Aflsnoin: Wherti' 
all who havi Insured ere defired to be prelent. 

General Post Office, Lordon, a*pril 4, 1740. 
Whereas lhe Post Boy carrying the Western ana Ports

mouth Mails from Bagjlott to London, was set upon and 
attacked, about One ofthe C ock this Morning, tn the 
hollmi Way comings om Bagflotl, by two Highwaymen, 
tuba appeared to be lusty jolly Men, in Great Coatt, of a 
•whitish Colour, with the Capes buttoned up, and light 
colour'd ~Wggs. one of them mounted on a black Horse 
•mith a white Snip down his Face, and the other either 
on a dark Chesnut, or a brown 'Bay, and who stopping 
thesaid Boy, ordered him to dismount, and threatned to 

shoot him, if be made the least'Noise or ReRJlante, then 
rildhriHandi and Feet, arid rode off with the Horses 
*Hd-Mails. • ' 

The Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publiek, tbat •whoeverflall apprehend, an/t (oriViB, or 
tause to be apprehended and convicted,botB'dr'elwlr\s 
tbe Persons who committed tiis Robbery, will be enti-
hi id to Sr Reward qf Two Hundred Pounds, besides the 
Rtwarii'given by Act of Parliament for apprehending of 
Highwaymen. Or if any Per fint whether Accomplice 
in the Jaid Roblery, or. knowing -therOf) flail make A 
Difioddry lihehby tbe Person!, or either of them who 
ttmrttittcd the fame >mry be apprehended and brought to 
Justice, such Dijcovercf, xtponConVictibn of the Party 
or Partien •mill be intituled to the fame Reward, and* 
dji liuWhii Majestfs most'gracioui Pardon-. • 

B-f Command ofthe Postmaster Gentraf. 
J . D . Barbutt, Secretaiy. 

Advertisements. 

ONE Hundred Guineas, given by his Majesty, will be Run 
for on Ipswich New Race Ground, In the County of Suf

folk, upon Tuesday the 17th. of June, by any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, not exceeding Five Years -old̂  this Grafs, thc best of 
Three Heats, Two Miles and a Quarter over the said Course, a-** 
fliall be set out by the Bailiffs of Ipswich, to t tieit, to carry Ten 
Stone Weight, to Run according to his Majesty's Articles, ^nd tp 
be sliewn and entred, and 'Certificates of tlieir Ages under the 
Hands of the Breeders, to be produced before such Persons as lhall 
be appointed for that Purpose, at the White Horse Tavernin Jp-> 
swich, between the Hours of Eleven rnd One thc Day before J-t-un-J 
ning 1 And on Wednesday the I?th ofjune, a Plate, of Twenty, 
Pounds Value will be Run for at the fame Place, By any Horse, 
Mare or Gelding, that never -*bn the1 Value of -z-o-lTal one Time} 
the best of three Heafs, four MM-***-!, over the sai Cqurse, arj sliall 
be set out by the Bailiffs, to a Heat, 14 Hands, to carry 9 Stone, 
and to allow \7eight for Inches to all -under or over that: Size ; to 
mn according td Royal Articles*, to shew, enter and measure ai 
above, the Day before Kunning, to pay One Guinea Entrance*, 
out ofwhich Entrance Money the Cleric of the pourse to .have 
Haifa Guinea for each Horse, Mare or Gelding, not less than 
three to start for this Plate. And on Thursday tbe .19th of JuneJ 
j P^te of Forty Pounds Value will beJRun for at the Otme Place, 
by any Horse, Mare or Gelding, that has been at least six Months 
the Property of Gentlemen whp have been ofthe County1 of Sufi 
folk foi* fix Months before the Day. of Running, that hath been 
kept Or used only as a Hunter all the last season, r-md was not iy 
Sweats between Michaelmas and Lady-day last, and never run for 
the Value ofsive Pounds at fine Time, the best of three Heats, 
four Miles orer the laid Course, as mall be set out by the Bailiffs, 
to a Heat, to carry n Stone Weight, to fliew and enter as above, 
the Day before Running, to run according to Royal a4rticles, and 
to. pay two Guihfcas Entrance eacH ; of which two Guineas Enr-
trance Money Half a Guinea, tc-go to the Clerk. 6f the. Courser, 
and a Guinea and a half to the second best ; not lefe than three to 
start for this Plate. Ni B. .All Disputes abd Difference's, either ae 
lo Entries or Running for any of these *Plates,are to be fettled and 
determin'd by such Persons as lhall be appointed according to the 
Orders iffued by his Majesty's Master of the Horse for that Pur
pose, 

N Otice is hereby given, pursuant to the Statute made in the 
Eighth Year of his present Majefly's Reign, intitled, .Art 

Act-for the Amendment ef the Law {elating to Actions, on the 
Statute nf Hue and Cry,' That George Crudginton, of Quait, in 
ihe Parifli of Quart, in tne-County* of Salop, Yeoman, travelling; 
oil Horseback in the County otStaftbrd, was On Monday the jtfc. 
Day of this Instant April, 174JO, between the Hours of Nine 
and Ten of the Clock in the Morning of the fame Day. met and 
robbed at a Place called Chalpell Common, within the Hundred of 
Seisdon̂  in the laid Count/ ot" Sta,tfi>td,_ by a Person on IJorsi5-
tiack and unknown to the laid Gcor-ge, Crudginton, having a gre^t 
white Horseman's Coat, and a fair Wig, mounted on a blaclc 
Horse, Mi»i» tfr Gelding, th.it: Wng two 6thcr Persons on 
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